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Chicken & Summer Squash Puree

Makes: 
4 servings, approximately 1 ½ cups per serving

Utensil: 
Saladmaster Food Processor
3 Qt./2.8 L Sauce Pan with Cover
2.5 Qt. (1.49L) Culinary Basket

Contributed By: 
Cathy Vogt
Certified Health Coach & Natural Foods Chef
Write a Review

Recipe Description: 

Vapor cooking food in your Saladmaster Culinary Basket is an easy
way to prepare and preserve nutrients in foods for your baby. Batch
cook and freeze cooled purees in individual portion sizes. I like to
use ice cube trays and then place frozen blocks into a sealed
storage container or storage bag. Defrost as needed.

pound
(1 cup) boneless chicken thighs, trimmed of excess fat and

diced into small pieces
(340
g)

cups
yellow summer squash, washed and sliced, use Cone #4
(248
g)

pinch
natural salt, Himalayan or sea salt

Directions: 

1. Place 2 cups of water in sauce pan and cover. Turn heat to
medium-high. When Vapo-Valve™ starts clicking steadily,
carefully remove cover.

2. Place squash in bottom of basket, spreading evenly, and add
diced chicken over top. Place basket in sauce pan and cover.

3. When Vapo-Valve™ clicks steadily, reduce temperature to
low and cook for approximately 10 minutes or until chicken is
cooked through.

4. Carefully remove basket from sauce pan and transfer
contents to a blender or food processor. Add a pinch of salt
and blend contents until smooth.

5. Serve puree warm as is.
6. Refrigerate remaining puree.
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Tips: 

Choose pasture raised or organic chicken that is free of
chemicals and growth hormones.
Use a little bit of breast milk, bone broth, or steaming liquid to
thin out puree as needed.
As your baby grows, add in a small pinch of nutmeg,
cinnamon, basil or other herbs to introduce your young eater
to new flavors. Keep it simple and avoid spicy flavors.

Calories: 110
Total Fat: 3g
Saturated Fat: 1g
Cholesterol: 71mg
Sodium: 149mg
Total
Carbs: 

2g

Dietary Fiber: 1g
Sugar: 1g
Protein: 17g

Nutritional Information per
Serving
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